
JAMAICA MISSION TRIP 2024

WHEN:   May 11-18, 2024 (Saturday to Saturday)

WHERE:  Bu� Bay, Portland, Jamaica - Bu� Bay Circuit of Independent Baptist Churches

WHY:  To grow in our understanding of ministry in the developing world, to foster a heart to serve cross-

culturally, to come alongside our brethren in Christ to help in both practical and spiritual ways.  

WHO:  Young adults who are a part of One City Church. (Exceptions made on a case-by-case basis). 

WHAT: There will be many di�erent types of ministry opportunities including, but not limited to:

COST: 

Transportation/Accommodation/Meals: For groups of 16 or more adults, the cost is $350 per person for 

the week. For groups of 15 or fewer adults, the cost is $400 per person for the week. 

Flight: Approximately $300 Round-Trip (subject to change). Frontier Airlines, PHL to MBJ, non-stop.

Spending Money: Souvenirs, gifts from the market, or food/snacks/drinks (in addition to what is provided) 

are out of personal spending. Suggested amount, $50.

CONTACT:

Tammy Millen at 717-475-3736 or tammy@onecitychurchlancaster.com if you have questions or are 
interested in receiving an application for this trip!

Please reach out as soon as possible so that we may secure the lowest possible airfare and take 
advantage of an excellent flight opportunity. As time goes on, this could change!   Thank you! :)

Daily School Devotionals - Local primary schools
Evangelistic Meetings  - Opportunity for teaching, sharing testimonies of salvation, etc.
Work Project - Painting or other physical help as determined by Pastor Allen.
Sunday School - Children’s Sunday School class at the Bu� Bay Church on Sunday, May 12th.
Preaching Opportunities - Pastor Vernon Allen leads 7 churches, one main church in Bu� Bay and 6 
mountain churches. He has requested 6 di�erent men to fill the pulpit in those smaller churches on 
Sunday morning (Mother’s Day sermon). This is an incredible opportunity for those who have little to 
no preaching experience! Pastor Alec did his first sermon (EVER!) at one of these small mountain 
churches 30+ years ago. 
Hospital Visit - Opportunity to pray with/encourage patients.
Senior Center Visit - A devotional, music ministry, and craft for the seniors. 
Music Ministry - Various opportunities for leading singing/instrumental music at various venues 
(Sunday church services, school devotions, evening evangelism, senior center, etc.).


